
Application for Allotment of Guest House

1. Application for Guest House Stay during Summer
Vacation

To,
The Manager,
�Guest House Name],
�City],
India.

Subject: Application for Guest House Stay during Summer Vacation

Respected Sir/Madam,

I am writing this letter to request a stay at your guest house during my summer
vacation. My family and I are planning to visit �City] for a few days and we
would love to stay at your guest house due to its good reputation and
comfortable facilities.

We are a family of four - my parents, my younger sister, and myself. We are
looking forward to exploring the sights and sounds of �City] and your guest
house seems like the perfect place for us to stay during our trip. We have heard
great things about the hospitality and services offered at your guest house and
we would be grateful to experience it firsthand.

We are hoping to stay at your guest house from �Arrival Date] to �Departure
Date]. We are looking forward to a cozy and enjoyable stay at your guest house
and are excited about the opportunity to create wonderful memories during our
vacation.

Thank you for considering our request. We eagerly await your favorable
response.

Warm regards,

�Your Name]
�Your Contact Information]
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2. Application for Guest House Booking for Family
Reunion

To,
Manager,
�Guest House Name],
�City, State]

Subject: Application for Guest House Booking for Family Reunion

Respected Manager,

I am writing to request a booking at your guest house for a family reunion. We
are a big family of [number of people] members, including children and
grandparents. We are planning to gather together for a special occasion and
we believe your guest house will be the perfect place for us to stay.

We are looking to book [number of rooms] rooms for [number of days] days
from [arrival date] to [departure date]. We would appreciate your assistance in
making the necessary arrangements for our stay.

Please let us know about the availability of the rooms and any special packages
you offer for families. We are looking forward to creating beautiful memories at
your guest house during our reunion.

Thank you for considering our request. We hope to hear from you soon.

Sincerely,

�Your Name]
�Your Contact Number]

3. Application for Guest House Usage for School Field
Trip

To,
The Manager,
�Guest House Name],
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�Guest House Address],
�City, State, PIN Code]

Subject: Application for Guest House Usage for School Field Trip

Respected Sir/Madam,

I am writing on behalf of �School Name], requesting permission to use your
guest house for our upcoming school field trip. We are planning to visit
�Destination/Place] on �Date] with a group of �Number of Students] students
and �Number of Teachers].

Our school is located in �City, State] and we are in need of accommodation for
�Number of Nights] nights during our trip. We have heard wonderful things
about your guest house and believe it would be an ideal place for our students
and teachers to stay during the field trip.

We assure you that we will take good care of the guest house and follow all
rules and regulations set by your management. Our students will maintain
discipline and cleanliness during our stay.

We kindly request your approval for our school to use your guest house and
would be grateful for any assistance you can provide in making our field trip a
successful and memorable experience for our students.

Thank you for considering our request. We look forward to a positive response
from your end.

Yours sincerely,

�Your Name]
�Designation]
�Contact Number]

4. Application for Guest House Rental for Birthday Party

To: �Guest House Manager's Name]

Subject: Application for Guest House Rental for Birthday Party
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Dear �Manager's Name],

I, �Your Name], am writing to request the rental of your guest house for a
birthday party celebration. The party is for my [age] birthday and will be held
on [date] from [start time] to [end time].

We plan to invite [number of guests] friends and family members to celebrate
this special occasion. The guest house's spacious and beautiful surroundings
make it the perfect venue for our gathering.

We assure you that we will take good care of the property and leave it in the
same condition as we found it. Our aim is to have a fun and memorable party
while respecting the rules and regulations of the guest house.

Please let us know the rental charges and any additional details or
requirements for booking the guest house for the party. Your prompt response
would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you for considering our request. We look forward to celebrating this
birthday at your wonderful guest house.

Warm regards,

�Your Name]

5. Application for Guest House Reservation for Business
Conference

To,
The Manager,
�Guest House Name],
�Guest House Address],
�City, State, Pin Code].

Subject: Application for Guest House Reservation for Business Conference

Dear Sir/Madam,
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I am writing to request a reservation for [number of rooms needed] rooms at
your guest house for a business conference. The event will take place on [date
of event] in [city where the guest house is located].

We are a group of [number of attendees] individuals who will be attending the
conference. We are in need of comfortable and convenient accommodation for
our stay during the event. Your guest house comes highly recommended for its
excellent service and facilities.

Please reserve [number of rooms needed] rooms for us from [check-in date] to
[check-out date]. We kindly request that the rooms be equipped with
necessary amenities such as Wi-Fi, breakfast, and meeting facilities if available.

We appreciate your prompt attention to this request and look forward to a
pleasant stay at your guest house for our business conference.

Thank you for your assistance.

Yours sincerely,

�Your Name]
�Your Position]
�Company Name]
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